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José Pons is a multi-use stadium in Gerona, Spain. It is currently used mostly for football matches and is the home stadium of

UD Gerona. The stadium is able to hold 24,000 people and was built in 1929. It is the 18th largest stadium in the Spanish league
and the largest in the city of Gerona. References External links Stadium information at Federación Española de Fútbol Estadios
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and structures in GeronaThe taproom of Nøgne Ø, an independent Copenhagen brewery, opened early on a cold, cloudy day in
February. Bar owner Tim Höst has placed his signature logo art in two of the four windows facing the street, and a sign with the

brewery’s slogan — “Close. We’re open,” — in the front window. The only thing missing is customers. Nøgne Ø opened in
Copenhagen last spring as a small producer of test tubes of beer. It quickly grew into a complex and highly regarded craft

brewery, opening a small taproom on the city’s busiest street, a large restaurant, and completing plans for a 500-person beer hall
in the city’s Østerbro neighborhood. All this expansion came despite all of the brewery’s money going to a single task: closing,

not opening. “We wanted to be open in six months, but there was a problem with our contract with the brewery,” said Höst, who
owned the taproom during the two-year
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